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(4)810 FARM AND DAIRY

A Farmers
*ww K. îm

A ’ Company Which Does 
000,000 Business *

» $40,.Hot Weather 
Labor Savers The Fight That Has Bee* Made by the Farmers of Saskatchewan to I 

TJseir Own Business Some oI Their Struggles. Failures aad Swcessr, I 
The Story as told to aa Editor of Farm mid Dairy, by C.

A. Duaaiag. the Compaay'i Manager.
■y H. a. C.

Shares were set at fifty dollars each, forced the Use companies to piv maM 
No farmer was to l ? allowed to hold for their grain and to charge r trmm 1
more than 30 shares. The company less for storing grain. Thu* it ]
could not start businees until ft had saved the farmers of Baakat, 
formed 36 locals. A local could not mllbona of dollars, besides earmnxiw 
be established until the farmers at Its shareholders over a million dot i 
that point had subscribed for enough lare in proflu. Now It la hranrU» I
atock to equal the value of the ele- out. At the lest annual meeting lh, j
rat or they desired to have operated shareholders gave the director i
there and had paid up 16% of that dale to erect a terminal elect *7, 1
amount. It was further required that Port Arthur, which will have a ray» j
the crop acreage of the fanners who city of 8.600.000 bushels of grain |. » _
thus became xhareholden, must equal this Way addllniml g rest saving* mm À O
not leas than- 2.000 acres for each 10, be effected This terminal «I, > «tori. A ^ U C C (
000 bushels of elevator capacity asked to be ready tn time to handle the i|v ** ^
for. The Government agreed to ad- season's crop.
vance to the company, for the purpose The atory of the aucoeaa -<f the ce* The Herrl
of enabling It to erect or obtain con- pany was told me In eeaaldi'mM,. 1 nc 1 ,CIU
trol of elevators, a sum not to exceed tall by lU mat.ager, Mr. C 
85% of Ihe estimated cost of each nlng, who six years ago was aflfl 
elevator. These advances had to be lad about 86 years of age iieTH 
repaid by the company to the Govern- unusual ability This wag soon reiw. 
ment. In effeH, this meant that nlsed by hiq brother farmer^ Thw 

farmers decided elected him a direct)# when the earn 
they were re- pany wu organise,I In lilt. He 

amount of appointed general manager ,t Î3 
in 16% of same time, and hae uoatlnud ■„ fed] 

t ad both positions ever since. Much m 
oed the remslnlng 81%. The the credit for the auoceee thy „inJ 

Government took as Its security a first has met with hae been due to hly m 
mortgage oo each elevator. This was able sendees. He Is now drawing ,| 
surely a liberal arrangement. Contrary salary running well up In the Ikaa 
to what some might expect, It1 has sands, but had he so wished he might 1 
worked out r-uccessfully. have accepted ottll greater imanctii

A very Interesting feature of the Inducements by casting la his lot with 
before private business enterprise* Ml ndi 

the central com offers he has steadfastly refused to 
each local day, he is recognised to be on* of the 

ate outstanding men In business d agit 
the cultural circles tn Western Canada

Money Maker»
To keep cool In these hot 
days and get through the 
maximum of work with the 
expenditure of th 
of energy le what we all are 
trying to do. Anything that 
win accomplish this end we 
look upon as one of the 
boons and blessings of life. 
For the "busy dairy farmer 
there to a combination which 

sheer saving of energy 
reduction of working 

costs is unequalled In the

14 « Wtlcomt Pietilc 

Trade increases the w
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Simplex Cream isFis/Sft «
Separator •“ '•

and B. L. K. Mechanical Milker
of dairy fanners throughout the province are proving 

truth of this statement daily. So may you. Let us send you 
particulars of our demonstration off** and free literature on the 
SIMPLEX SEPARATOR and B.L.K. MILKER. It will show you how 
one man and hoy are milking fifty cows In an hour and a half, and 
will be a revelation of the labor-saving ana money making features 
embodied in the SIMPLEX SEPARATOR and B.L.K MILKER. 
Better drop us a line for our tree literature. Don't put It off till 
tomorrow "DO IT NOW.- ■
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A ISI/, feet from the

•-Ol t many years col 
H hoittl 
* use only pure hr 
Huy of them have don
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the

wherever a group of 
they wanted an elevator, 
quired to subscribe for an 
stock equal to its cost, pay
that amount, and the Oovernmen

tie I crosses of pure bl
ever, that one meets a
tntly followed the a<h 
twenty years, always 
breed. Mr. S. Bagsfitaw 
of the few men who t 
than two decades he 
•1res. until now he has 
art- i-radically pure br 

twenty years ago Ï 
near Islay, In Victor! 
only of fair quality, an 
low-lying and swamp) 
most of this farm M 

.would be necessary to 
that would yield a con 

time enrich tbe « 
cow* and hogs would 
to establish a good r 
hi* breed of dairy eat 
once and Invested In 
grade* of this breed i 
T. H. Sonley Tbeee 
tlon Mock. Pure brw 
wed with them and t 

To-day Mr. Bagshav 
from 10 to 16 croee 
which is the equal In t 
herd* of pure blood, 
statical problem for 
sature to figure how 
Mr Ragthaw are fro 
Hotelein grade hae a 
•aid Mr. Bagehaw. '*i 
sot be registered, th 
ordinary commercial 
cream tn the town o 
to have the skim oil’

D. Derbyshire A Co.
legislation was a provision thatBROCKVILLE, ONT.Head Office end Works 

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, Ont, MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P.Q. 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

the annual meeting of 
pany the shareholders of 
should meet and select the 
to attend the annual meeting of 1 I 
central. Thus the central to controlled 
entirely by delegatee from the 
and not directly by the shareholders "Our luocaas." said Mr. Dunning li
ât large The result has been that the me. largely with the object of enram J 
company Is controlled by Us brightest aging the farmer* of Ontario to put 1 
and most experienced men. ae selected forth it similar effort In favor of <ae 1
by the locals. United Farmers' Cooperatif....... .lu, j

Politicians Interfered. "•>*• been due Vo tbe fact that *1
This action by the Government was £***!?* Ï l.y"*>r,l

bitterly aeeaUed by the opposition la ^ hw wlpm, d 
the Provtnctol Legislature, which !°.f1** *, "' ?! *7!..*°!!!!’ :pn1e* 
claimed that the Government should .-g ,I¥W
buy out and control the elevators It ,llie* ,hen h*n
self, as had beeu done In Manitoba mU0W1,
The party papers took up the agita *■*
tlon Thus M. became a keen poll 

The farmers, however, did

The Progress Mode

13-13 ... ... ... ft,;: *on
"1818 14...................... II6.0M
"18H 16 ..................... 133.000

"Two years ago the wbeai < rop *d| 
small. This reduced »*f profit* fig 

. that year, hemuse of last yrnr's largi 
crop. <mr profite this year win h* v*o| 

er 1600,000 
"We ha

the opposition, m everyone Untied Mr Dunutag. *HhatlhF £.£7 ?, I
A?Jn«.inn tn the farmer*' con Government own,r*hlp in 

••mtk» wu tw> It liuJ-d til dw » Wl»w Th.
"yw. taiiou £ iSSyffK SSn S, i. ».o9

in terL ’ Ti. roM -lon'. t« till! «CM. Th. ao'.n......... *
«tier. I» «.tit*. tar tam .l mi,

25* tarn bm. l-u.1 .,4 wj..,,, b, ,ta ;
n^Ae'their vote unanimous. Gre,n Grower* Grain Coontab) Ii
made their vole unanimous AlberU, the farmers have followed our

Progress of the Company. example and now cm trol m owi
Since ka inception, the company company, 

has proved a distinct financial suc
cess. Through IU operations it has

•In laej w-. k'h

M the midst of the 
while the Legislature 

held a oonveo- 
propoeed poll

It was an OT

lose their heads 
party fight, and 
was still sitting they 
tlon and discussed the p 
ciee of the two parties, 
anxious time for the Government, as 
wel

ve always been

it ownership

Griffith*! Handi| Rope (pj

HJKS?£SS5v.ïs
Q. L GRIFFITH A SON, 76 Waterloo St, Stratford. The revenue derived

surplus stock and hi 
w'th some left over, 
m e new car and— 
but we are satisfied."

To develop a grade 
efflriemiy as Mr. Baj 
man for the handlir 
stock Mr Bagshaw 
the place where he c 
bred* and Increase 
Consequently he has 
bred heifers and tnt« 
bard In much the si 
up his grade herd.
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The Light Runnmg GILSON Silo Filler 
Simply Can't Be Clogged

The simple, scientific, carefully worked^out

oho riner m
> of our eompsay 11
by tbfi fBorssk- in the

■■■■■■The (lo»enr '
ment paeeed the Act tncm v ' ,un* m 
In Mareh, 1311 In tbe abort *pam d | 

weetui lour men organiied » !with power t„ concur, all busLw tor.-' lOOfils, the number required u> eastk . 
dental to the haying, storing, and file- US to Start building operation TH

* Poeln» .0| fT*ln,. ,n ?h," u*2 !*e ^**7 first general meeting, uonipoHed tiiurü"ï£.^ -srzfs s: s: «s»-,»-
Vfforts of00*"* <tMt b*L* <UU>Kt*d the 10 Ju,y* 1,1L

", carefully
Ugtlt Running "OllM-n 

WBor- ■MbssK absolutely impossible 
. no matter how fust 

ra Is throws In. Tbe Oltoon to rightly
The King of Ensilage Cutter»
m of IU reniiirkable elevating powers, absolute safety, durability, 
th mid simpllvii» II ulajwts supreme It hsa convenient aad quick 

knife adjuewneot; solid «test-bound cutting wheel; patented safety 
and Is guaranteed to cut and elevate MORK * noil age with the BXMJC power 

ANT other ,-nrllage cotier IN THE WORLD. Write to-day for c*U- 
Manulactured and guaranteed by

107 YORK IT. GUELPH. CAN.

hojhal. hewenconstruction of the

toeing throat or traced up to the time
tbe Incorporation of
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(Continued on page * i

that great grata-
GILSON MFO. CO , Limited iearlier years of IU btototv.—Bdkor. _ —* . ___
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